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CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

Any manufacturer or dealer wvho has
dry lumber ta sell can, virtually, fix his
jwn price ; such is the position of the
markct. Nearly all the mills report con-
tracts in advance,'and the stock is being
shipped almost as fast as il comes froni
the saw. This refers alike ta pine, hard-
voods and shingles. Dealers in the East-
crn States have entered the Ontario
market in a way which proves that there
is a great scarcity of lutnber across the
line, also that prices have reached a point
which has caused buyersto tturntieiratten-
tion ta Canadian stock. There is no ex-
ception to be made in respect ta grades,
as ail kinds of lumber meets wit h ready
sale. Manufacturers who held stock for
years for higier prices have in almost
every instance disposed of their holdings
this season, and at priccs which netted a
satisfactory ploat. tiiere are manhy in.
quiries in ste market for red pane, asti it
is quite probable iltat a greater quantity of
this lumber will be cut next year, as it is
gradually coming into greater favor in the
Britisht market. Hardwood prices show
no maierial depreciation, and it would
appear as though the placing of the new
cul upon the market is not likely ta affect
prices to any extent.

l'NITED sirES

Retailers seem ta have suddenly real-
ized that prces, instead of declining, are
likely ta further advance, and consequent-
Iy they are cager ta purchase their fall
stock. The feature of the past week has
been an advance in some of the markets.
On July îoth the Lumbermen's Associa-
tion of Chicago adopted.a newlist,Jnak-
ing an advance of one dollar on gaod
lumber, fifty cents on common boards,
and one dollar on piece stuff. At Min-
neapolis there is a probabihity of a like
advance. Trade in the Eastern States
continues ta expand. While the receipts
at Buffalo and Tonawanda have been
heavy, the denand has been such that
dealers have found it impossible ta in-
crease their stocks. The demand is most
active in the better and coarser grades,
although common lumber is by no means
dull of sale. At BufTalo the supply of
5.4 box is completely exhausted, and deal-
ers will pay almost any price for this -- :s
oflunber. At Cleveland there was never
known ta be such a demand for boxing
and crating luimtber, the price of which is
fron $3 to 54 iigher than iwo months
ago. These remarks show the strong
position of the market in respect to pine.

H ardwood prices In not show any signs
of declining ; on the contrary, there bas
been an advance in sanme markets on
quartercd oak ar.d thick ash, nlichi are
more enquired for than the other noads.
Eli follows the leaid of ash, antd :s being
puichased ta soie extent in its stead.
Maple and birch arc steady at recent
quotations.

The recent advance made on spruce :n
the Boston niaiket lias been maintainetd,
andi manufacturers expect that the present
levcl of prices will rule througi July and
August. Franes, 9 inches and under,
are quoati ai $5.io, and 12 inches and
up at $17.

The shingle trade is steadily improving.
One conccrn in Chicago clains ta have
cornered the supply of white cedars at
Lake Michigan points, paying froi $1.90
to $2.1o for extra *A*s. As a result of

thIs, prices are hkely ta advance ta $2.25
at the mills.

QURBIC ANI) NE.W BiRUNSWiCK.

The statemtent of the Supeavisor of
Culleis, Quebec, shows that in square
white pine and oak the quantity received
uip ta date is less than during the same
period last year, while waney pine, asht,
birch and mtaple shows an increase. lhe
demiand is reasonably active, and prices ai e
steady. Merchants have been tnusually
busy during the past week loading vessels,
several large cargnes laving left Quebec
and Montreal for Great Britain with deals
and tituber. Mantifacturers report an un-
usually active denand for British deals,
while the United Siates trade ias revived
ta suci an extent that the supply is unequal
ta the dentand. One manufacturer reports
that prices for spruce and hemlock
boards, ; dry, are the biglbest lie has ever
known, and that Anterican consumers arc
now paying the iutiy. Prices are better
generally in Quebec tharn they have been
for some years. The cedar shingle
market maintains its buoyancy, sales
being made at $3.oo,-$2.6a, $2 and $.5o.
In New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
there are few deals ta be had, as
the output of most of the niills has
already been contracted for. Large
shipments are being made ta the West
Indies, South America and Great Britain.

FOREiGN.

Circulars ta hand review the past six
months operations in the British wood
market, and contain interestig statistics
regarding the imports, consumption and
stock. The imports have been heavier,
but increased consumption has counter-
b'âancâ t'&isan 3 the market may be said
ta be strong. At London the pine stocks
on public docks are saine 104,759 pieces
less than on June Soth, 1898, while spruce-
shows a decrease af 241,376 pieces. At
Liverpool the stock of waney board and
square pine is 234,000 feet, as compared
vith 330,ooo feet at same tinte last year.
Quebec pine deais are 4,000 standards
heavier, and New Brunswick deals about
2,coo standards heavier. Coming ta the
Clyde, we find that second . nd fourth
quality pane deals and ends arc about 50
pet cent. less, third pine about the sanie,
and New Brunswick spruce about So per
cent. more than last year. Waney and red
pine, oak, clm and ash logs are also in
excess of stocks last year, while square
pane is less. While from these figures ut
might be concluded that the market is
overstocked, it should be borne in mini
tiat the consumption this year has stead.
ily increased, and bids fair ta continue
active throughott the scason. The ten-
dcncy of prices generally at the present
time is ta advance, and in view of this,
importers are stormg as murl stock as
possible I the hope of realizinig itigier
prites i.aier an ite scason Dubln prces
for sprtice tule about as follows: Alura-
marhi and Si. John, N B, l£ t;s;
Quebec seconds, 3d to 3Ad per superficial
foot. More detailedi particulars of the
icading niarkcts will be found elsewhre.

SHIPPING MAITERS.
The following charters arc reaportcd: gt.

Curlcw, luebec to Ilavre, Fiance, dcals 46.1
3d; str. Glasgow, Sagtency., Que., to Glas.
gow, 35s; str. lIolywcll, Tihree RZivcrs to
Lonlon, dcals, 4¡s ; bark. s i19 tons, Boston
to Blucnos Ayrcs, utbnter, $S.5o.

The Timibcr Tradles Journal rciports ite fol-
loning clartcrs; Sir., 1650 sds., Qucbcc to
London, 43s 9d, option loating two places,
45s., July; Querbec to London, i,ooa stds.,
.15s, July ; Quîcbcc orThrcc Rivcrs to London,
1,.o suds., 455s., end July ; Slîcdiac to Liver.
PoXl, >00 tons, 52s 6tl ; Cape Toriientinc,

-'.i, to Cardiff, Newport or Swansea, 6w0
ions, 4S$ 9,1.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
The Cataraqui Uridge Co., of Kingston,

Ont., want tend-rs by July 24th, for a
suapply of naple, .milock and pine timber.

A western Ont o firi reports the sale
Of 3,500,000 feet Of whiite pilne stock
boards at $14, mill run, also 1,5ooooo
feet of Norway pine.

The works of the Metropolhtan Electric
Comipany at ilritannia, near Ottawa, will
require about 3,ooo.oo fecet of square
tinuber for their construction.

Pelton & Reid, of Cheboygatt, Mici.,
have sold to the Il. M. Tyler Luntber
Co., of Northu Tonawainda, $too,ooa
worth of luitnber to be shipped this season.

Donr.id Fraser & Sons, of Fredericton,
N. B., are shipping large quantities of
box shooks to Scoîland. In one week
recently thirteen cars were loaded with
shooks for Glasgow.

Luinber shipments fran the Ottawa
valley are very brask. Sa far this season
264 barges have been loaded at the Booth
docks,each barge containing an average of
320,ooo feet of lumber,

Wright, Graham & Co., G isgow, Scot-
laud, report that the white nak stave
market keeps firm for most sizes. Cana-
dian butts are quoted as follows: 5 ft. x
3 in., £i l ta £120 per mille ; 5% ft. x2ý
in., £85 to £95.; 5>4 ft. X 2 in., £65 to £70.

Mr. James Rankin completed last week
his drive down the Blackstone river ta
Parry Sound. He brought down threae
quarters of a million feet of pine logs for
the Conger Lumber Co. and nearly two
hundred thousand feet of basswood and
elm logs for the Parry Soun I Patent
Cloth Board Co.

Four rafts of square timber were taken
from the Upper Ottawa limits tbis season,
one owned by each of the following per-
sons: W. Mackey, Fraser & Co. and
Thoinas Mackie, ef Ottawa, and Gillhes
Bios. & Co., of Braeside, Ont. Each raft
contained an average f oo,ooo cubic feet
of tintber.

Follow:ng is a comparative'staerfnt
of timber, &c., measured and culled at
Quebec ta July i8th, 1899 :

1897. 189&8 9
Vaney white pine, eu fee.ci,9,938 9Oi,54952,,4

Square m hite pie. cu. feet. 320,774 t52,Oz 267.004
Red pine, cu. feet ...... .. 82.675 184,9(o 87,A9
Oak, cru. feet.............. 952,258 568,4o4 377,586Em, Cu. c.............4 9 34587 396,879

ru.a7l fre..............8,. s aS,86 52,740
Bauswood, cu. feet ... .. 5
lutnernut. cu. feet ..... .. 673 795 60
Birch and Maple, Cu. feet.. 183.93 1o6,4ro 231,575

Following are ruling prices at Boston
for hardwoods : Oak-i inch, $63 toS72 ;
1g, 1 and 2 in., $7o io $75. Ash.- in.
$42 to $44 ; 2 in., $48 ta $5o. Brown
ash-i in., $39 ta $4r ; iî ta 2 in., $41 ta
$43. Elm-a in., $30; 1 î, i î and 2 in.,
$32; 3 in., $34. Maple.-r in., 526 to
$28; 14, î4 to 2 in., $28 10 $30 ; 3 and
4 in., $34 ta $36. In Michi-tn good
tbick bard maple is selling at $14 mill
run, ash and elm at $16 to $22, and
birch at $87. Canada log run pine is
worth $15 ta $17, and box lumber $12 ta
$12.50.

SALE OF NEW BRUNSWICK TIMBER LANDS.
As will le obsceved by an announccenent

clsewheic, the Department of Crown Lantds of
the P1rovincc of New Brunswick will ofTer for
sale by public nuction on Wedncstlay, August
3olh, the vacant unlicened cron n lands in that
irusnce. Thec consist of 593 bcrths, rang.
ing front w o to ten square miles each, nnd the
upsct pnce as $5 per square ale. The pro.
vincial regulations provide for liccnses to be
rcncwed cach ycar for a period of cightecn

ycars (rotin ist August, 1900, at the rate of $.
per square mile, in addition to stunipage.

This will he an iltpoitant sale, and every
luibeminna desirous of increasing lis holdings
of tinber limits should lc in attendance.

WANTED
Rock Elm, eut to order.

Soft Elm, all thicknesses.
Black Ash, all thicknesses.

Statoquantityyoucan supply, with lowest piices.
JAS. G. CANE & CO.,

35 Adelaide St. B., Toronto, Ont.

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.
WOOD AGENTS
7 Cnosu SguAnr, LONDON, ENG.

Cable Adresu: liranch at LIVERIPOOL.
Sietck ing," London

HESSLER & CO.

WOOD ROIN8 RND 8HIP BRKIS
West Hartlepool, ENGLAND

Branch Offices in Huli and Newport, Mon.
Cate Address: iesuler.' Westhartlepool..

H. D WICCIN BSTON,MASS.
will inspect nt mils and PAY CASH for

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods:
CoxRzsrmNDElscx SoLicITID.

TELEPHONE POLES
The undersigned have in stock a large numter of

Telephone Poses. als lengths, 2s to 6o fet; alo Fence
Post. Quotations gisen promptly by mail or wire,
when required. GEORGB & McGR EGOR,

.. :iaoe Station, Ont.

WANTED FOR EXPORT
AU kinds of Logs and Lumber

Payment by Montrcal Banlkers.

DENNY, MOII & DICSON - LONDONfNl

WANTED
NESSRS. JOSEPH OWEN & SONS, Ltd.. of

LIVerpool, Eng., are open to treat forre;ular supplies
ofrargequantitiesof HARDWOOD LUNUI. R,and.
wli bc glid t ear (rem hoiders mho bave to offér
WVt ITE ASii. Wi ITEOAK. SCALY BAR K and
SECOND GROWTII HICKORY, POPLAR and
WALNUT. in loci, planksand boards, asoprimefresh
UIiRCH LOGS of large dimensitns.

BUYERS AND EXPORTERS OF

WHITE PINE AND HARDWOOD

Cable Address, " SwA, Dosoc,:-ToxxwAxaA
Lumbermans Code.

MILL MEN
Who have desirable lots of i to 3" firsts and

seconds Soft Eln and i to 3" firsts and seconds Brown Ash
ready for immediate shipnent, will please send full description of
stock, stating dryness, lengths and widths, with best cash price
f.o.b. cars and freight rate to Boston, to

LAWRENCE & WIGGIN
Wbolosale Lumber Dealers - 55 Kilby Street, BOSTON, MASS.

JUL 19, 1899


